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[Intro:]
Gaza the girl dem say innuh don
So weh mi fi do? (wah?)

Supm fi di gal dem
From yuh body doh condemn
Wine and touch your waist my lady
Show dem yuh cute face my baby
Bruk out mi gaza gal demmm

[Chorus:]
Mi love you more dan even life itselfff
(More dan even life itself)
You wine your body wid a confidence
Mi feel di riddim when di song a playyy
Mi love it when you tun it backway

[Verse 1:]
Hold on
Baby a dah wine deh mi like
Set it so like seh y deh pon di bike
Mi know you nuh leggo mi know you hold tight
Da wine deh so bright it dim di bright light
You know you goody goody and you pretty pretty like
Mi seh you goody goody and you pretty pretty like
Yuh man a nuh switcha, you ano sodomite
Yuh celebrity status higha dan a satellite
Aye Girl! 

[Hook:]
You mi waan fi my wife
You mi love fi the rest of my life mhmm
Baby you body alright
Wine up your waist up inna di video light
You mi waan fi my wife
You mi love for the rest of my life mhmm
You ah di star di sunlight
You ah everyting inna my life
Wine fi mi nuh! 

[Chorus:]
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Mi love you more dan even life itselfff
(More dan even life itself)
You wine your body wid a confidence
Mi feel di riddim when di song a playyy
Mi love it when you tun it backway

[Verse 2:]
Mi nuh see nuh gal out deh weh a wine like u
A tick it and a tock it inna time like u
Mi love how you a bubble and a look pon mi
A so mi know seh yuh friend tell you seh mi like u

Mi love how da jeans deh suck on pon u
Mi fi tek off every clothes weh put on pon u
Bring one a yuh fren dem fi don corleon
Yuh know mi nuh wah nobody but you

[Hook:]
You mi waan fi my wife
You mi love fi the rest of my life mhmm
Baby you body alright
Wine up your waist up inna di video light
You mi waan fi my wife
You mi love for the rest of my life mhmm
You ah di star di sunlight
You ah everyting inna my life
Wine fi mi! 

[Chorus]
Mi love you more dan even life itselfff (more dan even
life itself)
You wine your body wid a confidence
Mi feel di riddim when di song a playyy
Mi love it when you tun it backway

[Verse 1:]
Hold on
Baby a dah wine deh mi like
Set it so like seh y deh pon di bike
Mi know you nuh leggo mi know you hold tight
Da wine deh so bright it dim di bright light
You know you goody goody and you pretty pretty like
Mi seh you goody goody and you pretty pretty like
Yuh man a nuh switcha, you ano sodomite
Yuh celebrity status higha dan a satellite
Sye Girl! 

[Hook:]
You mi waan fi my wife
You mi love for the rest of my life mmm
Baby you body alright



Wine up your waist up inna di video light
You mi waan fi my wife
You mi love for the rest of my life mmm
You are di star di sunlight
You are everyting inna my life
Wine fi mi now

[Chorus: shortened]
Mi love you more dan even life itselfff
(More dan even life itself)
You wine your body with a confidence
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